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Golden Jubilee
As mentioned in previous issues of Patrika,
several programmes of scientific interest have
been organised for the Golden Jubilee Year.
Special Golden Jubilee Numbers of Pramana,
Proceedings - Chemical Sciences and Animal
Sciences and the Bulletin of Materials Science
were published in April-May and
Proceedings - Plant Sciences and Earth and
Planetary Sciences in July-August, 1984.
The Golden Jubilee Meeting will be held at
Bangalore from 7 to 11 November 1984. Over
350 Fellows and Young Associates are
expected to attend the Meeting, as also
several distinguished scientists from abroad,
who will be giving lectures in the various
symposia.
Prof. S Chandrasekhar, University of Chicago,
will deliver the Golden Jubilee Lecture, during
the inaugural function on 7 November 1984,
on "Pursuit of science: its motivations".
Four symposia on (j) Supernovae, neutron
stars and black holes, (it) New trends in
computers and computing, (iii) Animal
communication and (iv) The monsoons, have
been organized. In addition there will be
lecture presentations by Fellows of the
Academy as well as by Young Associates. A
\Vorkshop on Supernovae and their remnants
will be held, just before the Golden Jubilee
Meeting, from 29 October to 2 November at
the Raman Research Institute.
The tentative scientific programme of the
Golden Jubilee Meeting is given below:
Wednesday, 7 November 1984
Venue: Chowdaiah Memorial Hall
Inaugural Function
Presidential address
Golden Jubilee Lecture by S Chandrasekhar,
University of Chicago, on "Pursuit of science:
its motivations"
Business Meeting of Fellows

Special Lecture
M G K Menon, Planning Commission, New
Delhi
Unveiling of Ramanujan bust at Raman
Research Institute
Thursday, 8 November 1984
Venue: Faculty HaJJ, Indian Institute of Science
Symposium on Supernovae, neutron stars
and black holes
The story of the Crab Nebula - V L Trimble
Neutron stars and bJ,ack holesC V Vishveshwara
Manifestations of compact objects in binariesEPJ van den Heuvel
Physical processes around black holesR Nityananda
Quasars - G Swarup
Special Lecture
The most rapidly rotating stars- G Srinivasan
Friday, 9 November 1984
Venue: Faculty Hall, Indian Institute of Science
Symposium on Animal communication
On the communication of well beingM Gadgil
Communication, social behaviour and
patterning in the cellular slime mouldsV Nanjundaiah
Trade-offs in the evolution of frog
vocalizations- A 5 Rand
Communication of kinship in social insectsR Gadagkar
Communication and synchronization of
biological rhythms in insectivorous bats- M K
Chandrashekaran
Special Lectures
Neurogenetics of chemical senses- 0 Siddiqi
Hydrodynamic instabilities in liquid crystalsS Chandrasekhar
Excursions into multiphase reactionsMM Sharma

Saturday, 10 November 1984
Venue: Faculty Hall, Indian Institute of Science
Symposium on The monsoons

Dynamics - PJ Webster

Journals - Golden
Jubilee Numbers

Predictability - J Shukla
Variability - Sulochana Cadgil
Special Lectures
Gene basis for drug metabolismG Padmanaban
Oncogenes: their function - L C Padhy
Biomimetic model reactions in
photosynthesis- V Krishnan
Electron density in chemistry - S R Cadre
Structure, conformation and charge density
studies by X-ray diffraction - T N Guru Row
Sunday, 11 November 1984

Symposium on New trends in computers and
computing
Trends in programming languages and
programming:- P Henderson
Trends in artificial intelligence and
knowledge - R Narasimhan
Trends in LSIIVLllmicroprocessors - Virendra
Mohan
Next generation of computers - R Arvind
Special Lectures
The role of atmospheric carbon dioxide in
controlling the earth's climate - 0 Lal
Adventures in solid state chemistry- C N R Rao
A small illustrated book on the "History of
the Academy" is being prepared and will be
presented to all the participants as a memento
on the occasion of the Golden Jubilee: Three
cultural programmes which will include music,
dance and drama have been planned for the
Golden Jubilee week.
Professor Satish Dhawan is Chairman of the
Reception Committee. A local organising
committee with Prof. R Narasimha as Chairman
has been looking after the organisation of the
Meeting.
The Academy is particularly anxious that.aii
its Fellows and in particular all the FoundatIon
Fellows should attend this meeting. The
Foundation Fellows will be special guests of
the Academy and the Council has decided that
every Foundation Fellow could bring a
companion whose travelling expenses will be
met by the Academy. The travel expenses of
all Fellows attending the Meeting who are
not able to obtain travel support from other
sources, will be met by the Academy as in
previous years.
During the period of the Annual Meeting of
the Academy, the Chairmen of the Editorial
Boards will also convene meetings of their
respective Editorial Boards to discuss matters
relating to the Academy journals.

Amongst the many activities undertaken by
the Academy towards the achievement of its
goals, publications have taken the pride of place
since the inception of the Academy and
continue to do so. In addition to its
Proceedings which have appeared without
interruption since july 1934, the Academy has
published a large number of books,
monographs and in more recent years, a
number of specialist journals, now totalling
eleven.
To celebrate the completion of fifty years of
scientific publishing by the Academy, all its
journals are bringing out special issues. The
Proceedings - Animal Sciences published a
Golden Jubilee Number in April. Pramana
published one special issue in March-April and
plans to bring out a second special issue in
September. This became necessary because of
the very enthusiastic response of the scientific
community both in India and abroad to the
invitation from the Chairman of the Editorial
Board to contribute articles for the special
issue. Similarly the Bulletin of Materials Science
published a Golden jubilee Num?er in. May
and plans to bring out a second Issue In
September. In addition to the excellent papers
by Indian scientists, the paper by V A
Kuznetsov, I P Kuzmina and 1M Sylvestrova
deserves special mention.
Two special issues ot ProceedingsChemical Sciences were publishect in April and
May and a third issue is expected to be
published shortly. Many distinguished scientists
from India have contributed articles and they
represent some of the most advanced fields in
which there is considerable activity in the
country. There are also papers by scientists
from abroad, the most notable among them
being that by Dorothy Hodgkin on X-ray and
neutron diffraction stud'ies of the crystal and
molecular structure of the predominant
monocarboxylic acid. This is followed by a
series of three papers from her laboratory on
similar studies. Another paper of interest is that
by G F Gasparri, M Nardelli and F Fermi on
structural research on non-transition metal
double nitrites.
The Journal of Astrophysics and Astronomy
has already published two special issues, in
March and June 1984, containing articles from
astronomers and astrophysicists of
international repute and indicating well the
wide range of topics the Journal covers. The
next two issues will also contain specially
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All special issues have a distinctive cover.
The special issues which will be published
during the second half of the year are
Proceedings - Earth and Planetary Sciences,
Chemical Sciences (third special issue), Plant
Sciences and Mathematical Sciences, Pramana
(second special issue), Bulletin of Materials
Science (second special issue), Journal of Biosciences (two special issues) and Sadhana
tEngineering Sciences).
The publication of the special issues was
made possible by a grant from the Department
of Science and Technology to cover their
printing cost.

Circulation of
Academy Journals
For the last several years, the Academy has
been greatly concerned about two aspects
relating to the publication of its journals:
(1) efficient arrangement for their printing and
(2) improving their circulation.
To improve the quality and efficiency of
printing the journals, the Academy has entered
into an arrangement with Mis Macmillans, who
have advanced facilities for printing and particularly for composing complicated mathematics. From 1984 all the Academy journals are
photocomposed at Macmillans, Bangalore and
printed by the offset process at their press in
Madras. As a result, there has been a significant
improvement in the quality of production of
the journals.
For improving the circulation of the journals,
the Academy has entrusted the international
distribution of all Academy journals including
Current Science to J C Baltzer A G, Scientific
Publishing Company, Basel, Switzerland. The
period of the contract is initially 5 years from
january 1984.
Steps to improve the circulation of the
Journals within the country are now engaging
the attention of the Academy.

RepDrt by the editors
The Animal Sciences Journal of the Indian
Academy of Sciences strives to promote an
integrated approach to biological studies
through the publication of research papers
involving interdisciplinary areas as well as of
traditional and basic aspects. However, with
the publication of Journal of Bio-sciences
which publishes papers in the more recent
areas of research in Bio-sciences, increasing
attention has been paid to include in every
issue of the Animal Science Journal, papers
relating to such sub-disciplines as Taxonomy
and Morphology, Animal Physiology and
Biochemistry, Animal Ecology and Behaviour,
Environmental Biology and Toxicology, Fishery
Biology, Parasitology, Entomology,
Reproductive Biology and Endocr'rnology. Such
an arrangement serves to augment the
diversity of reading interest, thereby enabling
better dissemination of the journal. A strict
refereeing system has provided the much
needed quality of the publications on every
one ot these disciplines.
Of the several areas mentioned above, it has
been found on an analysis of the papers
published during the three year period,
1981-1983 that four of these areas namely
Taxonomy and Morphology, Animal Physiology
and Bio-chemistry, Ecology and Behaviour and
Environmental Biology and Toxicology
contribute to more than 750/0 of the papers
published. Further, the papers published in the
above areas of study indicate specialization in
the subjects relating to impact of salinity on
fishes, their reproductive biology, enzyme
biochemistry in animals, studies relating to
steroids, sex hormones, histochemistry and
cytochemistry, juvenile hormones, nutritional
phYSiology, toxicity to fishes and rodents due
to various toxic chemicals including DDT,
insecticides, pesticides, and rodenticides, and
behavioural studie~ in relation to food plant
preferences especially in insects, sufficiently
reflecting the trends for an interdisciplinary
approach to biological studies. Among the
papers on Taxonomy and Morphology, the
tendency has been to include papers which
involve revisionary studies on groups with
discussions on phylogenetic trends rather than
merely to describe an odd species or two.
From the morphological viewpoint the trend
has been to emphasise functional morphology.
More recent diSciplines are emerging, such as

Bioenergetics, Biorhythms, etc., and these also
find a place, though much restricted in their
number. There is a dire need for an increase in
contributions in these areas of research.
Though Entomology has been cited as an area,
'itself it is a major discipline and the
inclusion within this discipline of publications
relating to biological control of insects,
ecobehaviour, social insects, insect-host plant
interactions as well as insect-fungal interactions
indicates the wide array of approaches in
entomological studies which should naturally
attract more papers in the near future.

by

Sadhana
The new section of the Proceedings devoted
to Engineering Sciences (see Patrika No.5),
which was first published in 1978, now bears a
new name, Sadhana. The word from Sanskrit is
familiar to Indian readers. Apte's well-known
dictionary lists among its meanings
'accomplishment ... proof ... instrument or tool'
all conveying that sense of physical
achievement that is central to successful
engineering.
Sadhana editorial policies will remain the
same as the Proceedings- Engineering
Sciences have followed since their founding in
1978 and as they have been stated on the
inside cover of all the issues.

Additions to the

Academy Building
The additions to the Academy building have
been completed and both the offices of the
Academy and Current Science, temporarily
homed in 'Panchvati' for two years, will move
into its new premises in August 1984. The
additional floor and the staircase block have
increased the space by about 325 square
metres and provide badly needed additional
accommodation for the staff of both the
Academy and the Current Science Association
and for the editorial and other activities which
have increased manyfold in the last five years.

Obituaries
Basil WiJliam Anderson, one of the world's
leading gemmologists, passed away on
24 February 1984. Perhaps the greatest of the
pioneers of this specialized science, his
contributions to the greater understanding of
gems and to trade integrity have been
exceptional.
Born in South London on 3 July 1901, he
was educated at Sedbergh School in Yorkshire
and in King's College, London, where he
obtained an Honours degree in Chemistry,
with Geology as his subsidiary subject.
In the early 1920's when Japanese cultured
pearls were seriously beginning to contaminate
the Bombay 'bunches', the normal source of
matched and drilled pearls for western
markets, the London Chamber of Commerce
established the world's first independent
gemmological laboratory, with Anderson as a
full-time gemmologist. He was its Director for
46 years till his official retirement in 1972.
During and after the depression in 1929, he
with Payne, developed refractometers for
testing diamonds, blende and spine\. He next
turned his attention to absorption
spectroscopy and assisted by Payne, pioneered
its use in the identification of gems. In the late
thirties he made a very considerable
contribution to the parent science of
mineralogy. He determined exhaustively the
physical constants of all known gem minerals
in their cuttable qualities, discovering two new
minerals in the process.
His book "Gem Testing for Jewellers" was
first published in 1942, one of the most
valuable and most lucid of al/ textbooks on
the subject. A second book "Gemstones for
Everyman" appeared in 1976.
In 1977 Anderson was made a Fellow of
King's College. The Anderson/Bank Prize and
Anderson Medals were instituted by the
Gemmological Association of Britain in honour
of Anderson's eightieth birthday.
An immensely popular, generous-hearted
and friendly man, he was held in high esteem
and in very real affection by all who knew him.
In the passing away of V Ramanatha Ayyar,
the Academy has lost a distinguished Fellow
and the c.ountry a pioneer in cotton genetics
and breeding. Born on 17 October 1892 in
North Arcot district in Tamil Nadu, he obtained
his Diploma in Agriculture from the
Agricultural College, Coimbatore in 1916,
when he won the Clogstown and Keess
medals for scoring the highest marks. His

physics. One of the world's leading physicists,
his was a life of intense devotion to science,
unchanged by the various vicissitudes and
personal tragedies in his life. In his death we
have lost a very great scientist, a great human
being and a true friend of India.
Pyotr Leonidovitch Kapitza was born on
July 9, 1894 at Kronstadt in Russia. His father
was a military engineer and his mother worked
in higher education and folklore research. He
graduated from the Petrograd Poly technical
Institute in 1918 and began his scientific career
in Academician loffe's famous Electromagnetics
department. Here, jointly with Semenov, he
proposed a method for determining the
magnetic moment of an atom interacting with
an inhomogeneous magnetic field. This
method was later used in the celebrated SternGerlach experiments.
At the suggestion of loffe, Kapitza came to
the Cavendish Laboratory at Cambridge in
1921 to work with Lord Rutherford. In 1923 he
made the first experiment in which a cloud
chamber was placed in a strong magnetic field
and observed the bending of alpha particle
paths. In 1 <:)24 he developed methods for
obtaining very strong magnetic fields and
produced fields upto 320 kilogauss (32 tesla) in
a volume of 2 cubic centimeters. In 1928 he
discovered the linear dependence of resistivity
on magnetic fields for various metals placed in
very strong magnetic fields, discovering the
linear and the quadratic magneto-resistance in
metals. Realizing that these studies could be
done better at low temperatures lIis last years
in Cambridge were concentrated on low
temperature research. He began with a critical
analy~is of the methods that existed at the
time for obtaining low temperatures, and
developed a new and anginal apparatus for
the liquefaction of helium based on the
adiabatic principle.
Kapitza was a Clerk Maxwell student of the
Cambridge University from 1923-26 and
assistant director of magnetic research at
Cavendish Laboratory from 1924-32. He was
Messel Research Professor of the Royal Society
from 1930-34 and in 1935 became the first
Director of the newly budt Royal Society
Mond Laboratory in Cambridge. At the
inauguration of the Mond Laboratory in 1930,
he explained the crocodile motif on the
archway in the following words "The creature
has an unusual character. Once it gets a bite
on something, it does not slacken until the
object is consumed, this is the tenacity needed
in scientific research". Kapitza exhibited this
passion for science both in- his professional
and personal life.
Kapitza visited USSR in 1934, but was not
allowed to return to Cambridge. He then

organised the Institute of Physical Problems, a
new laboratory specially built for him in
Moscow. There he continued his research on
strong magnetic fields, low temperature
physics and cryogenics. In 1939 he developed
a new method for liquefaction of air with a
low-pressure cycle, using a special highefficiency expansion turbine. In low
temperature physics, Kapitza began a series of
experiments to study the properties of liquid
helium, that led to his discovery of the
superfluidity of helium in 1937 and in a series
of papers investigated this new state of matter.
During World War" Kapitza was engaged in
applied research on the production and use of
oxygen, that was made by using his lowpressure expansion turbines and headed the
Department of Oxygen Industry attached to
the USSR Council of Ministers.
Late in the 1940's Kapitza turned his
attention to a totally new range of physical
problems, viz., plasma physics, as his refusal to
work on nuclear weapons development had
barred him from the Institute of Physical
Problems. He invented high-power microwave
generators, the planotron and nigotron
(1950-55) and discovered a new kind of
continuous high pressure plasma discharge
with electron temperatures over 106 K.
He was reinstated as the Director of the
Institute of Physical Problems in 1957 and
started a new section on fusion research,
which was to occupy his attention from then
on, with his son Sergei, an accelerator phY5icist.
Like loffe and Rutherford, Kapitza had a
group of brilliant young colleagues in his
Institute, Landau, Lifshitz, Peshkov and Melkov
among them. He established a tradition that
everyone, Academicians as well as new
students, worked in the laboratory. He is said
to have remarked 'I want experiments done
with the wisdom and patience of my
academicians and not by proxies and
substitutes'.
He obtained financial support for science by
arguing with his Government as in the
following excerpt "you should not value the
painting Mona Lisa by calculating the quantity
of paint used and its cost, the area of the
canvas cloth and its cost, the weight of the
wooden frame and its cost and so on. If an
accountant does this, he is terribly wrong. The
value of Mona Lisa is immeasurably more than
the cost of the paint, canvas, wood and other
materials used. Such is the situation for any
successful effort in science. Its value is
immensely more than the roubles given as
salaries or spent in the laboratories".
In 1957 Kapitza became a member of the
Presidium of the USSR Academy of Sciences.
He was one of the founders of the Moscow

VP Rao, a distinguished entomologist and
specialist in biological control, passed away on
19 December 1983 at Bangalore.
Born in 1910, he obtained the MA degree
from the University of Madras in 1933 and
started his entomological career soon after,
working on the coding moth and fluted scale
at the Banaras Hindu University. He also
studied the biology, morphology and various
other aspects of Pulvinaria maxima, for which
he was awarded the DSc degree in 1942. He
viSited the USA in 1947-48 and worked on the
taxonomy of scale insects with Harold
Morrison and G F Gerris. He joined the
Directorate of Plant Protection in 1948 and
was Quarantine Entomologist and later
Assistant Director (Plant Quarantine) until 1955.
He was closely associated with W F Sellers in
the establishment of the Commonwealth
In<;titute of Biological Control, Bangalore in
1955. He was Entomologist-in-charge of this
station from 1956 to 1973 and the ClBC substation, Kumasi, Ghana, from 1973 to 1975.
His interests were varied and included
several different groups of agricultural and
forest pests. He was the second President of
the International Organisation for Biological
Control, South- Eastern Asian Regional Section
and the Chairman of the Scientific Panel for
Entomology and Nematology of the Indian
Council of Agricultural Research at the time of
his death. He was elected a Fellow of the
Academy in 1959.
He was a keen philatelist and photographer.
As an active life-member of the Karnataka
Philatelic Society he assiduously built up a
unique collection of stamps depicting birds
and mammals.
He is survived by his wife, two sons and two
daughters.

Karnataka. That all this was achieved without
any training abroad and is yet to be matched
by anyone in the country is eloquent
testimony to his scientific genius and
dedication to his work.
Impressed by his achievements, HE
Duckworth of McMaster University invited
Venkatasubramanian in 1960 to his laboratory.
After his return in 1962 he built improved mass
spectrometers for research in both physics and
geology. His breadth of interest ranging from
sulphur isotopes in ore minerals to plasma
diagnostics and ion implantation was truly
amazing. His lectures, whether in physics or
geology, were striking for their depth, clarity
and precision. The comprehensive range of
analytical facilities in the Central Instruments
Laboratory of the Indian Institute of Science,
Bangalore is the result of his meticulous
planning and management, backed up by keen
personal involvement. He had just completed
a book on materials science for advanced
students before his death.
Born in 1930 near Palghat,
Venkatasubramanian obtained his
BSc (Honours) degree in Physics from the
Madras University and joined the Physics
Department, Indian Institute of Science in
1950. He was elected a Fellow of the Indian
Academy of Sciences in 1978, was awarded
the prestigeous Mysore Geologists' Association
Gold Medal in 1981 and the coveted
Decennial Award in 1982 by the Indian
Geophysical Union for his pioneering
contributions to Indian geochronology.
He leaves behind his wife and daughter. For
them as well as for his many friends, admirers
and students, his sudden passing away is an
irredeemable loss.

V. S. Venkatasubramanian passed away at
Bangalore on 221uly 1984. In his untimely
death, the country has lost a dedicated and
outstanding scientist. Venkatasubramanian was
one of the few physicists in the early fifties,
who applied nuclear physics to the elucidation
of long term geological processes. With his
innovative genius, he built the first mass
spectrometer in the country for isotropic
studies in rocks and minerals. His application in
1953 of the radioactive decay of rubidium into
strontium for the time of formation of mica
samples from Kerala, will rank as one of the
earliest attempts in the world in developing
what has proved to be a very powerful
tool for geo- and cosmochronology. He
pursued geochronological reasearch using
different decay schemes with a crusading spirit
and produced .the first definitive picture of the
temporal evolution of the classic terrain of
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Indian Academy of Sciences
List of papers published in Proceedings - Animal Sciences
January 1977 to December 1983
Volume 86 (1977)
Development of the foetal membranes in the Indian
horse-shoe bat, Rhinolophus rDuxi (Temminck); DA
Bhiwgade. Foetal membranes and placentation in
vespertilioni d bat, Scotophilus heathi (Horsefield); PA
Ramakrishna and A Madhavan. A preliminary study of the
insect fauna of Meghalaya, India. 12 species of the genera
Tabanus L. and Haematopota Mg. of the family Tabanidae
(Diptera); M Datta and S Biswas. On two frogs of the family
Microhylidae from Andamans including a new species; RS
Pillai. Neurochemical correlates of aestivation: changes in
ganglionic protein metabolism in Indi~n apple snail. Pila
g/obosa; Indira Singh and Nayeemunnlsa. length-w~lght
relationship of a carp, Labeo bata (Ham .); A Chatte'll, A Q
Siddiqui and AA Khan. Oxygen consumpt~on and .ammonia
excretIon in the catfish Mystus armatus, WIth speCIal
reference to swimming speed and ambIent oxygen;
N Sukumaran and M N Kutty. Sarcophaga rultcornts Fabr.
(Sarcophagidae: Diptera) as a parasite of the common
Indian toad; Pranabesh Roy and B Dasgupta. Thermal
relations of the Indian leech, Poecilobdella viridis
(Blanchard); R Nagabhushanam and G K Kulkarni. A new
genus and a new species of Neuroptera (fam.: .
Hamerobiidae) from India; S K Ghosh. Observations on the
morphology and sporogony of a coccidian Adelina rayi
n.sp. from the gut of the centipede Rhysida longlpes; CC
Naraslmhamurtl. FecundIty and its role in racial studies of
Gudusla chapra (Pisces: Clupeidae); 5 L Chondar. On t~e .
functional anatomy of the salivary systems of Purana tlgrma
Walk. (Homoptera: Clcadidae); David Livingstone. Zoo
geography of Indian freshwater fishes; K C Jayaram.
Esterases in trematodes : 1 . Nerve arrangement and
distribution of esterases in Singhiatrema longifurca and
Paradistomoides orientallsi 5hyam Sunder Simha and L
Naraslmha Rao. Neurosecretion 10 the fresh water
prosobranch, Pila virens. 1.- Neurosecretion in the normal
and aestivating snails; R Shyla/a and K M Alexander. Food
preferences of the Indian mole rat Bandicota bengalensls
(Gray); Arshad Kamal and Jamil Ahmad Khan.

Volume 87 (1978)
A new genus of foraminifera from the cretaceo.us rocks
of South India; 5 5ambe Gowda. Nematode parasItes of th~
slender loris, Loris tardlgradus; R V Krishnamoorthy, K 5nhan,
Hafeezur Rahman and G L Ralasekharaiah. Distribution and
abundance of earthworms in Bangalore; Radha D Kale and
R V Krishnamoorthy. Oxidation of glucose-U-1 4 C and
synthesis ot glycogen in diHerent tissues of the garden
snail, Cryptozona "gulata with reference to aestivation and
starvation; 5 Krupanidhi, K Raghava lah, B Padmanabha Naldu
and R Ramamurthi. Effect of osmotic stress on parsnervosa
and median eminence of Columbia livla (Gmelin); 5S Hasan
and K Chandrasekhar. Influence of atmospheriC condltion~
and soil temperature on the prevalence of the I.ance
nematode (Hop/o/aimus indiCUS Sher, 1963) 10 nce fIelds ;
ICY Ramana, J 5 Prasad and Y Seshagiri Rao. Seedling blight
of sugarcane - A new disease caused by Drechslera state of
Coch/iobo/us spicifer; D V Narendra, 5hantha 0' Urs and
AI VN Setty. Functional morphology of the mastIcatory
muscles of Mus musculus L; N C Patel. Effect of thuricide
on rice stem borers; P Nayak, PS Rao and 5 Y Padmanabhan.
Ecology of fouling bryozoans at Visakhapatnam harbour;
K Salyanarayana Rao and PN. Ganap~thi. Effect of texture on
the food preferences of baIt-shy Wild Tats \Rattus rattus) loU; Devendra Bhardwaj and Jamil Ahmad Khan. The annual
reproductive behaviour of the green frog. Rana hexadac.t yl.a
Lesson, in and around Mangalore and Mysore City (India),
,., Copa/akrishnan and M R Rajasekarasetty. Early
.
development, implantation and amniogeneSIs 10 the Indian
vampire bat, Megaderma lyra lyra (Geoffroy); A
CopaJakrishna and M S Khaparde. P~laeontology of the Bagh
Beds - Part V. Ostreina - II; G W ChJp/onkar and R M Badve.

Annexure to
Patrika No.8

life tables for the gram pod borer, Heliothls armigera
Hubner (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) on pea; C G Bi/apate and
VM Pawar. Pollutional studies of few fivers of Western Uttar
Pradesh With reference to bIological ,nd,ces; S R Verma, A K
Tyagi and R C Dale/a. Purified haemocyanin In the blo?d of
fresh water amphibious snail, Pda g/oboSd (Swam son) In
relation to aestivation : M Venugopal Reddy, S Krupantdhl, V
Venkata Reddy and B Padmanabha Naidu. Cultunng
Ariophanta madraspatana (Gray) in the laboratory for
pestiCide bIOassay; M K Krishnakuman, K Mukhta Bal and
5 K Malumder. Effect of the epidermal secretions of
Hemichordate Ptychodera flava on growth of Amphora
coffeae(ormJS and Cyclotella meneghiniana (Diatoms);
Jayapaul Azaflah V N R Rao and VT 5ndha~an. Sex ratio of
the soil isopod, Porce/lio laevls (Latreille) In Deihl region ;
CA Naif. A new record of rare spider of the famIly
Dlnopldae from India WIth description of a new species;
B K Tlkader and M S Malhotra. A new speCies of
Dicyemennea, D. coromandelensJs n.sp. from Sepia elflplica
Hoyle; C Kalavati, CC Narasimhamurtl and T Susee/a.
Excretion of lactiC acid in exercised fish Tilapla
mossambica; N V Karuppannan and M N Kutty. A new frog
of the genus Mlwxalus Boul. from Wynad, S India; RS Pillal.
Development of the foetal membranes and placentatIon In
the Indian false vampire bat, Megaderma lyra lyra
(Geoffroy); A Copalakf/shna and M 5 Khaparde. Sexual
maturity and breeding behaViour in the freshwater crab,
Baryte/phusa guerint Milne Edwards; M 5 Gangotfl, N
.
Vasantha and SA T Venkatachari. Hlsto morphologlcal studies
on the brain neurosecretory profile of Indian leech,
Poeo/obdella vindis (Blanchard); R Nagabhushanam and G K
Kulkarni . Assay of some systemIc insectIcides against
Hyadaphis eryslml (Kalt.) on Brasslca campestns L. var. .
sarson Prain; D N Valdya, 5 F Hameed and N P Kashyap. life
table for the castor capsule borer, DichocroCis punctderalls
Cn . on different hosts; C C Bl/apale. ContTibutlons to the
study of bag rid fishes 14. The systematic position of the
speCies of Mysws scopo/l known from China; KC Jayaram.
Population genetics of Drosophila nasula nasuta, Drosophila
nasula albomrcana and their hybnds -II. Coassoclatlon of
parental chromosomes In the hybrid populations; M R
Rajasekarasetty, N K Knshnamurthy .and H A Ranganath. Two
new species of spiders of the family lyssomanldae from
India; B K Tikader and Bilan B,swas. Growth and protelO
effiCiency ratio In alblOo rats - a statistiCal approach; 0
RaJa/akshmi and B5 Ram esh Estabhshm~nt of home range,
intra-speCific and interspeCifiC relations 10 rhesus monkeys
(Macaca mu/attal under infant-Infant rearing conditions;
Raghubtr Singh Plrta and Mewa Sin~h. Changes in .chemlca.1
composition during growth of Claf/as batrachus (llnnaeus),
Yagana Bano. RetTieval of young by lacta tlOg Indian gerbil,
Tatera IOdlca indica (Hardwlcke) ; P Vasanta Kuman .and Jam"
Ahmad Khan. New genera and species of Eurytomide .
(Hymenoptera: Eurytomidae); B R Subba Rao. Changes In
the proximate chemIcal composition and nutritIve value of
the freshwater murrel, Ophicephalus punclatus Bloch
during storage; Ishraq Ahmad. Larval trematodes. Part II. On
two new cercariae from fndoplanorbls exustus (Deshayes);
SarJa Srivastava. Volume regulation m a euryhallne
oligochaete, pondodrilus bermndensls Beddard; B VS SR
5ubba Rao. Biometrical analysis of growth In the larvae of
Heliothis armigera Hubner; C C Bilapate, V M Paw~r and A K
Raodeo. A new species of the genus Durgades Dlst. of the
family Agallidae (Homoptera Cicadellolde~) ; P Kameswara
Rao and Usha Ramakrishnan. Effect of median eminence
mediated cortisone and cole stress on pituitary histology;
N 5 Leela. On the growth rate of the ovary of
Eyprepocnemis alacris a/acris (Serville) duri.n~ post
embryonic development (Orthoptera: Acndldae); Me.
Muralirangan and TN Ananthakrishnan. Effect of malathIon
on free amino acids, total proteins, glycoge'h. and some
enzymes of pelecypod LamelJidens marginalls (Lamarck);
I Kabeer Ahmad, Md R Begum,S Sivaiah and K V Ramana

A comparative study ot haematology of three airbreathing fishes; M Ramaswamy and T Gopa/akrishna
Reddy. Population dynamics of the dusky cotton bug
Oxycarenus laetus Kirby in relation to climatic variation
(Heteroptera: Lygaeidae); K Thangave/u. Three new species
of gregarines from termites; C Kalavati and CC
Narasimhamurti.

KilO.

Volume 88 (1979)
Observations on the anatomy, histology and
histochemistry of the stomach of the vespertilionid bat,
Miniopterus schreibersii (Kuhl); SA Bhide. Observations on
the ossification centres in the skull of Cyprinus carpio Linn.;
R G Pashme and VB Marathe. Neutral control of glutamate
dehydrogenase activity in the apple snail, Pila g/obosa
(Swainson); V Srinivasa Reddy, P Aruna, C Sreeramulu
Chetty, R Chandramohan Naidu and KS Swami. Maturation
and spawning in the hili-stream loach Noemacheilus
tnangu/ans Day; SO Rita Kumari and N Balakrishnan Nair.
OogenesIs m a tropical loach Lepidocephalus thermalis
(Cuv. and VaL); SO Rita Kumari and N Balakrishnan Nair.
Some studies on Laevlcaulls alte haemocyanin in relation to
starvation; K Sow/anya and B Padmanabha Naidu. On the
occurrence of trypanosomes in the blood of some
Ire.,hwater teleosts of Lucknow (UP) India; B 0 Joshi.
Orosophtia fauna of Sahyadn Hills (Western Ghats) with
description of a new species; H S Prakash and G Sreerama
Reddy. The nauplll of Balanus kondakod; AA Karande.
Kudoa telraspora n.sp. (Myxosporldea: Protozoa) parasitic in
the bram tissue of Mugti cepha!us; CC Naraslmhamurtl and
C Kalavall Homology of aCid phosphatase gene m

Drosophila ma/erkotltana and O. blpeclinata; Ravi Parkash,
Kulblr S Gtil and A K Sharma. The fecundity of Channa
punctata (Bloch, 1793) (PIsces, Teleostei, Channldae) from
Guntur, India; P Balasundar Reddy. Sex ratio of Channa
punctata (Bloch, 1793) (PIsces, Teleostel, Channldae) from
Guntur, India, P Ba/asundar Reddy. Efficiencies of a tropical
freshwater pond community; P Sitaramaiah. Non-specific
phosphomonoesterases of Ganeo tigrmum Mehra and
Negl, 1928 (Trematoda); M C Sathyanarayana and Sita
Anantaraman Effect of the venom of the scorpion,
Heterometrus fulvlpes, on certam aspects of nitrogen
metabolism m different tissues m the frog, Rana
hexadactyla, 0 Venkateswarlu and K 5ama Babu. Responses
of roof rat, Rattus rattusL. to non-oily and oily foods after
pOisoning In Oily foods; Oevendra Bhardwa/ and Jamil
Ahmad Khan Food hoardmg by Indian gerbil, Tatera indica
indica (Hardwlcke); P Vasanta Kuman and Jamti Ahmad
Khan. Some aspects of protem metabolism in the skeletal
mU5cies of frog (Rana cyanophltctls) dUring cold
acclimation, Shakunthala Sndhara. Nerve arrangement,
distribution and characterISation of esterases in two
species of the genus Prosthodendnum, G Raghu Ramulu
and L Naraslmha Rao. Biochemical charactematlon of the
development of Muscadomestlca; A Srinivasan and PC
Kesavan Parameters for assessmg commensal rodent
populations m rural ecological conditions; Yashoda L Urs,
M K KflShnakuman and 5 K Ma/umder. Feedmg behaviour of
the Indian musk shrew, Suncus munnus vindescens (Blyth);
M Balakrtshnan and K M Alexander. Effect of fastmg on
aspects of feedmg of the Indian musk shrew, Suncus
munnus vmdescens (Blyth); M Balaknshnan and K M
Alexander Chromosome biology of the scorpion
Palamnaeus sp ; M R RaJasekarasetty, N V Aswathanarayana
and K R Kumaraswamy Seasonality and population
fluctuations in the Orosophtia of Western Ghats; H S Prakash
and Co Sreerama Reddy. Influence of starvation on the brain
and liver cholesterol levels of the cat-fish Heteropneustes
fosstils (Bloch); Kalpana 0 Shreni. Preliminary studies on the
relative growth rates of three Indian major carp hybrids; TJ
Varghese and B Shantharam. Fish protem concentrate from
freshwater shark (Wal/ago attu); K P Sharma. Torus
longitudinaliS m three freshwater teleosts; L 0 Chaturvedi,
B 0 Joshi and B B Sharma. Effect of temperature on
consumption, digestion and utilisation of food 10
Poeci/ocerus PlctUS Fabr. (Orthoptera: Acrid,dae); R N
Singhal. Ecological energetics of the grasshopper
Poeo/ocerus PICtUS 10 Bangalore fields; M R Oelvi and TI
Pandlan. Observations on the moultmg phenomenon of an
Isopod, Sphaeroma walkeri; 0 Leela Val/abhan. Kudoa
sphyraeni n.sp. (Myxosporidia: Protozoa) paraSitic in the
muscles of the gut of the marine fish, Sphyraena jel/o Cuv.;
CC NaraSlmhamurti and C Kalavatl. Myxosoma lalrdi n.sp.
(Protozoa: Myxosporidia) paraSitic in the gut of the

estuarine tish, Liza macrolepis Smith; CC Narasimhamurti
and C Kalavati. Resistance in sorghum to Sitophi/us oryzae
Linn.; P S Borikar and 0 S Tayde. The structure and
histochemistry of the oesophageal glands in the crab

Menipee rumphii (Fabricius) (Crustacea: Brachyura); 0 Erri
Babu, K Shyamasundari and K Hanumantha Rao. Early
development and implantation of the blastocyst in the bat,

Hipposideros speoris (Schneider) - HipposideridaeMicrochiroptera; I H Jeevaji. Description of two new
species of subgenus Drosophila (Drosophilidae: Diptera)
from Darjeeling, India; YN Owivedi. Two new species of
the genus Cleaveiu5 Subrahmanian, 1927 (Acanthocephala:
Micracanthorhynchinidae Yamaguti, 1963); M Jain and N K
Gupta. Inbreeding in white tigers; AK Roychoudhury and
KS Sankhala. Occurrence of AI/onais pectinata (Stephenson,
1910) (Oligochaeta: Naididae) in Andhra Pradesh, India;
K Vanamala Naidu and K Abhinender Naidu. A comparative
account of coelomocytes and haemocytes of five species
of earthworms; Radha 0 Kale and R V Krishnamoorthy.
Morphometric characters of carp minnow Osteobrama
cotlO (Ham.); OK Snvastava and RK Tyag/. Oxygen
consumption and nitrogen excretion in mullet, Rhinomugi/
corsula (Hamilton), with special reference to SWimming
speed; N Sukumaran and M N Kutty. Yolk and copper
utilisation during embryogenesis of the freshwater prawn

Caridlna nilotica; R Ponnuchamy, 5 Ayyappan, 5 Ravichandra
Reddy and Katre Shakuntala. Acid phosphatase activity in
the Indian apple snail, Pila g/obosa (Swainson) during
aestivation and starvation stress; P Aruna, C Sreeramulu
Chetty, R Chandramohan Naidu and KS Swami. Feedings
responses of young and adult albino rats (Rattus
norveg/cus) to a mixed basal diet; M K Krishnakumari,
o Ra/alakshml, V Sreenivasan and C P Ramasundaram.
Geotactic responses of the field crab OZlOtelphusa senex
senex In relation to salinity adaptation; M VV
Subrahmanyam and R V Knshnamoorthy. Host-parasite
relationship: II. Post-helminth infection haematological
mdices 10 Calotes verstcolor; M Kameswari and L Naraslmha
Rao. Pesticidal effects of Sevm R (1-naphthyl-n-methyl
carbamate) on the survivability and abundance of
earthworm Pontosco/ex corethrurus; Radha 0 Kale and R V
Krishnamoorthy. Variations in glycogen, total fat and caloric
energies of the American oyster Crassostrea vlrginica
(Gmelin) from natural reefs in the Mississippi Sound; R V

Krishnamoorthy, GJ Lakshmi, Patncia Bleslot and
A Venkataramlah. Some freshwater Ohgochaeta from
Kashmir, India; K Vanamala Naidu and K Abhtnender Naidu.
Trematodes of the mongoose Herpestes edwardsli
edwardsii Geoffroy from Visakhapatnam District; 5
Ravlkumar, V VIJayalakshml and K Hanumantha Rao.
Comparative studies on the food intake, growth and food
conversion of two larvivorous fIshes; 5 Ravlchandra Reddy
and Katre Shakunta/a. New predatory nematodes of the
genus lotonchus (Iotonchldae - Mononchida) from the
soils of Kerala (India); C Mohandas and N R Prabhoo.
Taxonomic comments on subfamily Ostreinae Rafinesque;
G W Chlplonkar and R M Sadye.

Volume 89 (1980)
Changes of chemical composition of water in two fish
farming ponds With air-breathmg teleosts; B B Jana and R N
Oas. Paper shreddmg behaviour of the Indian gerbil Tatera
indica indica (Hardwicke); P Vasanta Kuman and Jamtl
Ahmad Khan. Air breathmg of Co/isa fasciata (Schneider);
Saleem Mustafa and K V Abdul Mubarak. A new species of
septate gregarine, Sphaerocystis odontotermi n.sp. from the
gut ofaxylophagous termite, Odontotermes sp.; C Kalavati,
and CC Naraslmhamurll. Morphology and physiology of
giant fibres 10 the seventh abdominal ganglion of the
scorpion Heterometrus fulvlpes; K Yel/amma, P Murali
Mohan and K Sasira Babu. Mitotic complement, salivary
chromosome map and chromosomal polymorphism in
Orosphila jumbultna Parshad and Paika; Pritam S Rajput,
Ravi Parkash and GS Mig/ani. Natural vanation in the levels
of ammonia urea and some selected enzymes in hepatic
tissue of Rana hexadactyla, Rana tigrtna and Rana
cyanophlyctis; V Lakshmipathl and KV Ramana Rao.
Properties of lactate dehydrogenase isozymes in Rana
Hexadactyla, Rana tigrina and Rana cyanophlyctis;
V Lakshmlpathl, KS Swami and KV Ramana Rao. life
fecundity tables for Heliothis armigera Hubner
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) on sorghum earhead; G G Btiapate
and VM Pawar. Acute toxicity of five synthetiC detergents
to Channa punctatu5 and Saccobranchus fossilis; S R Verma,

N Pal, A K Gupta, S K Bansal, A K Tyagl, M C Bhatnagar and
RC Dalela. Records of two known and one new species of
Drosophila (Drosophilidae: Diptera) from IndIa; YN
Dwivedi and J P Gupta. Temperature and relative humIdity
inside the mound of Odontotermes obesus (Ram bur)
(lsoptera: Termitldae); VB Agarwal. Changing patterns of
behaviour dUring the early stages of bonnet monkey
Macaca radlata; Mewa SIngh, P Prakash and Raghubtr SIngh
Pirta. Utilisation of carbohydrates in the heart of the
scorpion Heterometrus fulvlpes (C l Koch); V Jayaram and
B Padmanabha Naldu. Numerical variatIons of
chromosomes In the natural populatIons of Indian acndlds;
M Edward GururaJ,imd M R Rajasekarasetty. Development of
mouthparts in the tadpoles of Rana vgnna Daud; 5 K
Agarwal and I A Nlazi. Morphological and histochemIcal
changes In the follicular epltheltum dunng folltcular growth
in the crow Corvus sp/endens; R K Chalana and S S Guraya.
Malamoeba IndIca n.sp. from the Malplghian tubules of
PeoC/locera PICIa; CC Naraslm ham Urtl and S Nazeer Ahmed.
Association of ocellI with the neuroendocrine system of
Therea pettvenana (l) (Blaberoldea: Polyphagldae);
LIvingstone and M RaJambal. Morphology of the
copepodld stage of three manne lernaeopodids
(Crustacea: Copepoda) from the South-West Coast of India;
A Chandran and N 8alakrtshnan Natr. EnVironmental
restraints on the food conversion of cyprtntd forage fishes:
Influence of availability of food on Rasbora danlconlUs
(Hamilton), R Nagendran, R Ponnuchamy and Katre
Shakuntala Diurnal fluctuations in the physIcochemIcal
condItions of the Shatt ai-Arab and the Ashar Canal; A L
Sarker, SK AI-Nasrri and SA Hussern Haematological studIes
on two rodents after ZinC phosphide and vacor pOisoning;
K 5rrhari and Shakunthala Sndhara Seasonal variatIOn in the
chemical composition of the catfish Heteropneustes fossi/Is
(Bloch); Kalpana D5hreni. StudIes on isozyme variations In
a few members of Drosophila nasuta subgroup' 5 R Ramesh
and M R RaJasekarasetty Responses of Rattus rattus l. to
foods prevIously used In a mixture for poisoning With zinc
phosphide; Devendra Bhardwaj and laml! Ahmad Khan.
Zinc phosphide and vacor induced bait shyness and Its
persIstence In Mus platythnx, 5hakunthala Srldhara and
K 5rthan. laboratory evaluatIOn of pOison-base for the
control of Fu-nambulu5 pennantl, B K Soni, I Prakash and R P
Mathur. Drosophrla fauna of Nagarhole, South India,
including descrtptlon of a new speCies (Dlptera:
Drosophlhdae), H S Prakash and G Sreerama Reddy. StudIes
on spiders of the genus Zygell/a Cambridge from India
(Araneae: Araneidae); 8 K Tlkader and Anlmesh 8al.
DeSCription of a new species of spider of the genus
Neoscona (Famrly: Araneldae) from India and some
observations on intraspeCific colour vanatlon; 8 K Trkader.
Shrimps of the genus Acetes H. Milne Edwards (Crustacea,
Decapoda Sergestldae) from the estuarine system of river
Krishna; K RavlIldranath. StudIes on hfe span, growth
increments and energy budget of the freshwater snail Plla
g/obosa (Swalnson) in an artificial pond; M A Handfa. A new
dlcyemld mesozoan, DodecadlCyema /o/Igol n.gen. n sp.
from the renal appendages of Lo/rgo sp.; C Kalavatt and CC
NaraslmhamUITI. A new s?ecies of Protermonas, P. grassel
n.sp. from the gut of Hemldactylus prashadl SmIth;
8 Saratchandra and C C Narasrmhamurtl. On the occurrence
of Prosogonotrema carangi Velasquez 1961 In the teleost
Monacanthus monoceros (Day) of Walta" Coast WIth a note
on the family Prosogonotrematidae; Syed Altai Hussalll and
K Hanumantha Rao. The testIcular and epididl/mal changes
in the soft-furred fidd rat, MI/(ardla meltada (Gray) in
relatIon to some environmental factors; PA Dechamma and
N H Gopal Dutt. Mutagenic effects of certain common
metal toxicants on mammalian systems; Ashok Kumar GIf{,
Ratna 8anerjee, Geeta Talukder and Archana Sharma. StudIes
on the ontogenetic changes in the isozymes in Drosophila
nasuta nasuta and Drosophila su/furigaster neonasuta, M R
Raj3sekarasetty, L Siddaveere Gowda, N B Knshnamurthy and
H A Ranganath. Effect on the growth and yreld due to the
aphid, Dactynotus sonchl Unn. in safflower; OS Suryawanshi
and VM Pawar Aggressive interactions among WIld and
domestic rodents; 5hakuntha/a 5ridhara, A Uma Narasimham
and R V Kflshnamoorthy. The effect of topIcal and oral
administration of Juvenold to the last instar larva of
Spodoptera Ittura, Fabr.; US Snvastava and 55 Prasad. Two
new species of trypanosomes, Trypanosoma chan nat n.sp.
trom Channa punctata and Trypanosoma gadrti r.sp. from
Oarias batrachus; C C Narasimhamurti and 8 Saratchandra.
Efiect of 10 vivo muscular stimulations VII: Some aspects

o

of ammonia metabolism of amphibian brain dunng
muscular exercise and training; P Reddanna and
5 Covindappa. Effects of x-irradiation on some aspects of
protein metabolism in the frog Rana hexadactyla;
G Rajaraml Reddy and K Sasira Babu. Models for the
predatory behaviour of some reduviids from Southern
India (Insecta - Heteroptera - Reduviidae); E T Handass and
TN Ananthakrishnan. Effect of copper contammated food
on the growth (biomass) of Channa gachua (Ham.); VB
Marathe and 55 Deshmukh. Ecology of Heteromastus slml"s
Southern 1921 (Polychaeta: Capltellidae) in the Vaslshta
Godavary estuary; 0 Srinlvasa Rao. QuinlsulclUs PUIllc/
(Tylenchorhynchidae: Tylenchida), a new nematode speCies
from India; N K Gupta and Uma. On the taxonomic
characters of two major carp hybrids, Catla-Rohu and
Rohu-Catla; P Konda Reddy and TJ Varghese. Cope pod
parasites of fishes of Waltatr coast: Anatomy of the female
reproductive system of Pseudocycnus appendrcu/atus
Heller, 1965; D V Uma Devr, K Shyamasundan and
K Hanumantha Rao. Morphology of the male of
Pseudocharoptnus narC/nae (Prllal) (Copepoda:
lernaeopodidae); A Chandran and N Balaknshnan Narr.
ChemIcal nature of shell in Barbatia obilquata (Gray),
Modiolus metcalfei (Henley), Ptnna vextllum (Born) and
Mytilopsis sa/lei (Recluz); Antsa 8anu, K 5hyamasundan and
K Hanumantha Rao Function morphology of the fossula
spongIOsa in some reduvlids (\nsecta- HeteropteraReduviIdae) E T Handass and TN Ananthakrtshnan. Effect of
castration and oral administratIon of sex hormones on
some specialIsed integumentary glands of the male musk
shrew, Suncus munnus vtrldescens (Blyth); M Balakrtshnan
and K M Alexander. Myxobo/us vanlvrlasae n.sp. paraSItiC m
Cirrhtna mriga/a (Ham!lton); 0 Seenappa and L Manohar
RelatIve fecundIty of Labeo gonlUs (Ham.) from Nanaksagar
reservoir; SN lash I and 5S Khanna. Tissue changes m the
pancreas of gUinea pigs immunlsed With msulm; P S R
Murthy, PK Jatn and 5K Mukherjee Changes In home
ranges of rhesus monkey (Maccaca mulalta) groups !tvmg In
natural habitats; Raghublf 5tngh Plfta and Mewa Singh.
Gonadal cell kinetiCS In male mice treated With sulphur-35
dunng prenatal development; K 5atyanarayana Reddy, PP
Reddy and 05 Reddl. Two new speCies of mlcrospondla
from the larvae of Tramea Ilmbata (Odonata. Insecta), C C
Naraslmhamurtl, S Nazeer Ahamed and C Kalavatl. Influence
of ambient oxygen on random activity m some freshwater
teleosts; M Peer Mohamed and M N Kutty. Metabolic
disturbances caused by Rail"etlna tetragona (Cestoda)
infection m domestic fowl: Effect of infection on certam
aspects of protein metabolism; K VIJayakumaran Natr and
AM Nadaka/. Tergal gland and its probable role In sexattraction m the termite, Poste/ectrotermes nayart, R V
Varma Karyotypic stud res In Carra lamia and Mystus
cavassius (PIsces); A R Khuda-8ukhsh, 5 K Cupta and
5 Coswami. Anatomy, hIstology and some aspects of
histochemistry of the stomach In two pnmrtrve
microchiroptera; SA Bhide. life table for the gram pod
borer, He/iothis armigera Hbn. on three pulse crops,
N Dhandapani and M 8a/asubramanlan. Influence of chmate
on the populatIOn of three milkweed bugs In South India
(Heteroptera: lygaeidae); K Thangavelu Brologlcal
performance of some organophosphorus msectlCldes
agamst Quadrasprd,otus pernlCiosus Comstock on apple,
A K Thakur and 5 F Hameed. Development of onentlng
behaviour in the Indian gerbil Tatera IIld'Ca IIldlCa
(Hardwicke); P Vasanta Kuman and lamil Ahmed Khan.

Volume 90 (1981)
CircadIan activity of acetylcholmesterase in the
cockroach, Penplaneta americana l.; K Subramanyam,
T Pavan Kumar and K Saslfa Babu. On diencephalic
commlssures of three freshwater teleosts; L 0 Chaturvedl
and 8 B Sharma. The life cycle of Eimeria knowiesl Bhatra,
1936 occurring in the intestme of Hemidactylus prashadr
SmIth; B Saratchandra and C C Naraslmhamurti. larvae of
Mynocladus astropectllllS (YOSII 1931) (AscothoraClca)
reared under laboratory conditions; AA Karande and
Ch/taru Oguro. Effects of sublethal concentratIons of DDT
on muscle constituents of an air breathing catfish, Clarias
batrachus L.; Yagana 8ano, 5elkh Amjad Ail and Tariq
Hameed. Moult-reproductIon relatIOnship In the freshwater
prawn Macrobrachium lanchesteri (de Man);
Ch Naraslmha Rao, Katre 5hakunta/a and 5 t<.avichandra
Reddy. Satiation time and maximum food Intake of the
larvicidal fishes Aplocheilus Imeatus (Cuv. and VaL) and
Macropodus cupanus (Cuv. and VaL); Sheila Susan Jacob

and N Balakrishnan Nair. Two new species of
myxosporidians, Myxosoma channai n.sp. and Myxobolus
tripathi n.sp. from freshwater fishes of Andhra Pradesh;
C Ka/avathi, B V Sandeep and C C Narasimhamurti. On the
periostracum of the freshwater bivalve Lamellidens
margmalis; Sowmini Balakrishnan. Toxicity of technical and
commercial grade malathion to the fish, Tilapia
mossambica (Peters); 0 Sadatha, I Kabeer Ahammad Sahib
and K V Ramana Rao: New nuclear polyhedroses of
lepidopteran insects in Karnataka (India); 08 Codse and RB
Patti. Eyprepocnemls a/acri5 alacris (Serville) - biology and
functional morophology of the foregut in relation to
feedmg lOrthoptera: Acrididae); M C Muralirangan and TN
Ananthaknshnan. Oviposition behaviour in two species of
dryinld parasites (Drymidae, Hymenoptera); S Swaminathan
,1Od TN Ananthakrishnan. What effects the abundance and
diversity of earthworm in soils?; Radha 0 Kale and R V
Knshnamoorthy. Litter preference in the earthworm
Lamplto maufltli; Radha 0 Kale and R V Krishnamoorthy.
The bacterium Staphylococcus aureU5 mduc.ed
...
chromosome aberrations with their protection by penlCIIlm
and mitotiC mhibitlon in Syrian hamsters; C K Manna and
f\!1 K Hazra. Functional morphology of the salivary system in
some RedUVIIdae (Insecta - Heteroptera); E T Handass and
TN AnanthakTfshnan. Functional histomorphology of the
spermatheca of an Indian grasshopper, Cesonula
punctdrons (Acndldae: Orthoptera); S C Pa.l and 0 Chosh.
The mechanism of sound production In the pentatomid
bug Tesseratoma /avanlca Thunberg; PC Puranlk, Adeel
Ahmed and M A SiddiqUi. The Identity, dlstnbutlon and
bIOecology of Qdontotermes d,stans et Holmgren (Isoptera:
Termltldae·. Macrotermitmae); M L Thakur. Studies on the
Indian fauna of Drosophilidae; 0 P Singh and J P Cupta. A
new species of torrent toad (Genus: Ansonia) from Silent
Valley, S. India; RS Pillai and R Patlablraman. Nature of
Infestation of fishes by Lernanthropus glbbosus Piliai and
L. koenlgll Stp. and Lutk. (Copepoda: Anthosomatidae)
along the South-West (Tnvandrum) coast of India;
S Radhaknshnan and N Balakrishnan Nair. Laboratory reared
larval stages of the marine hermit crab CllbanaTfus
cflbananus (Herbst) (Decapoda: Anomura); S Almal Khan,
S Sundaramoorthy, Mercy Thomas, T Kannupandl and
R Nataralan. Histology and histochemistry of the alimentary
canal of Abedus ovatus (Stal) (Heteroptera: Belostomatldae);
T Lalltha Goverdhan, K Shyamasundan and K Hanumantha
Rao FecundIty of mahaseer Tor putl/ora (Ham); SS Pathani.
Studies on the growth checks on scales and opercles and
thelT validity In age determination of Channa punctata
(Bloch, 1793) (Pisces, Teleostel, Channldae) from Guntur,
Andhra Pradesh; P Balasundar Reddy. On Nybeflma sp.
plerocercoid (Cestoda;'Tentaculmdae) infection of the
oesophagous of DlOdon hystnx (PIsces: Dlodontldae);
5 Radhakmhnan and N B Nair. Studies on the haemocyamn
content In the blood of the freshwater field crab,
OZlOtelphusa senex senex (Fab ) In relation to sex;

V Venkata Reddy, 5 Krupanldhl, M Venugopal Reddy and
B Padmanabha Naldu Some haematologlcal changes In a
treshwater catfIsh Heteropneustes f0551/1S, infected WIth the
trypanosom, Trypanosoma magun, 8 D Joshi and R Dabral.
pH regulation dUring long-term sWimming In the mullet,
Rhmomugd corsula (Hamilton); N 5ukumaran and M N Kutty
ObservatIOns on the histology and cytochemistry of the
digestive gland m Pila vlrens (lamarck) (Mollusca:
Gastropoda); C Uma Devl, K Hanumantha Rao and
K Shyamasundan Observations on the morphology and life
history of a cephallne greganne Hlrmocystls lepropi n.sp.
from the gut of the beetle Lepropus sp.; 0 P Haldar and
N Chakraborty. Homogeneity and diverSity of intertidal
polychaete fauna In the Vaslshta Codavarl estuary;
D SnnlVasa Rao and 0 V Rama Sarma, RedeSCription of
Raillietina (Raillietina) kordolanensls Meggitt and
Subramanian, 1927 with a taxonometrlc approach; Sandeep
K Malhotra and VN Capoor. CatalytiC potential of arginase
tn selected tissues of frog Rana hexadactyla during chronic
starvation. V V R K Anlaneyulu, W Rajendra, C Sreeramulu
Chetty, K IndlTa and K S Swami. A contribution to the study
of taxa differentiation in cestode taxonomy; Sandeep
K Malhotra, Subhasini Dixit and VN Capoor. Remark on the
fossil genus Vultogryphaea vyalov (Pelecypoda: Mollusca)
with description of a new species from Cretaceous beds of
South India; R M Badve. Seasonal variations In the lipid
composition of ram (OVIS aries) testis; C S Bllaspun and S 5
Curaya. Two new haemogregarines, Haemogreganna
waltairensis n.sp. from Calotes versicolor (Daudin) and
H. ganapatii n.sp. from Lissemys punctata granosa (Shoepff);

B Saratchandra Cultural control of rice root nematodes
(Hirschmanniella spp.) with Sphenoclea zeylanica;
C Mohandas, YS Rao and 5 C Sahu. On a new poultry
cestode in India; N K Gupta and Madhu. Observations on
the fecundity of the cyprinid Rasbora daniconius
(Hamilton); R Nagendran, Katre Shakunta/a, C N Natarajan
and H R K Vasan. Functional anatomy of the egg and the
nymphal morphology of the teak tingid: Pontanus puerilis
Drake and Poor (Heteroptera: Tingidae); David
Livingstone,S Jeyanthi Bai and R Ramani. Rate of gastric
digestion in the larvicidal fishes Aplocheilus fineatus (Cuv.
and Val.) and Macrapodus cupanus (Cuv. and Val.); Sheila
Susan Jacob and N 8alakrishnan Nair. EmbryoniC and larval
development of rohu-mrigal hybrid; Y Basavara;u and TJ
Varghese. Studies on proteolytic activity in Gastrothylax
crumeniler. A Rumen Fluke of sheep Ovis ovis; M C
Sathyanarayana. Studies on the freshwater cercariae of
Kerala VII. Echinostomatid cercariae; A Mohandas. Host
specificity and biochemical changes in fishes oWing to the
infestation of the isopod, Alitropus typus M. Edwards
(Crustacea: Giaveilifera: Aegidae); C Achuthan Nair, H
Suryanarayanan and N Balaknshnan Nair. Courtship and
mating behaViour in the Indian soft shell turtle, Lissemys
punctata punctata; P L Duda and V K Gupta Observations on
the social behaviour of the Indian desert gerbil, Menones
hurrianae; Saral Kumari and Ishwar Prakash. Descriptions of
new species of Pteromalidae from the Orient
(Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea); 8 R Subba Rao. Functional
morphology of pylorus and rectal glands in Reduviidae
(lnsecta- Heteroptera); E T Handass and TN
Ananthaknshnan. Effect of castration on some hydrolytiC
enzymes in the rat vas deferens: A histochemical study; S S
Curaya and Arbans J Kaur. Studies on the neurosecretion of
thoracic ganglion in relation to reproduction of female
Macrobrachium lanchesteri (de Man); Ch Narasimha Rao,
Katre Shakuntala and S Ravichandra Reddy. Photic effects on
embryonation and phototactic responses by the larvae of
Argulus siamensls; A Sundara Bai. Seasonal quantitative
variations In benthic ostracodes in the tidal stream of
Balacheruva, east coast of India, C. Annapurna Effect of
prolactin on tissue cholesterol levels of male albinO rats;
M Ramachandra Rao, C Vemananda Reddy, S Covindappa
and K S Swami. The influence of corpus alJatum and ovary
on the haemolymph protein concentration in Odontopus
varicomis (HemIptera: P)1rrhocoridae); DR Kama/akannan.
Respiratory mechanism of the spider, Hlppasa panthenna
(Family: Iycosidae); M Maya, S Jaganathan and SA
Karuppaswamy. StatIstical analysis of cryptic variation in
Drosophila alcohol dehydrogenase; Gurbachan S Mlglani
and Franklin RAmpy On Deuterobaris intestinalis Mehrotra,
1973 and Octangium takanoi Kobayashi, 1921 (Trematoda:
Mlcroscaphidiidae) from a marine turtle in Indla;'V Tandon
and N K Cupta. On two unknown and one known
monogenetic trematodes, from the gills of Wallago.attu
Schneider; Nirupama Agrawal. Further remarks on the genus
TremlOrchls Mehra and Negi, 1925; K C Pandey and
Nlrupama Agrawal. Levels of Inorganic and organic
constituents in the blood of the slug Laevicaulls alte
(Ferussac 1821) in response to starvation stress; V Venkata
Reddy, 0 Chandra Sekara Reddy, V Jayaram, K Sowlanya and
B Padmanabha Naldu. Histochemistry of the ovary of
Macrobrachium kistnensis; R Saro/ini, M S Mlralkar and
R Nagabhushanam. Host parasite relationship and
carbohydrates of Tanqua tfara Linstow, 1879; H R Bhonsle, L
Narasimha Rao and Mythili Dhimahl. Comparative study of
the calCium contents of the cuticle of Sphaeroma walken
Stebbing, Sphaeroma terebrans Bate and Oro(ana fluvlatilis
Stebbing and its significance (lsopoda-Crustaceae); 0 Leela
Vallabhan. Response of subtropical population of Passer
domestlcus to constant illumination; BN Prasad and PO
Tewary. TOXicity and the effect of Zineb on the rate of
development of Drosophila meJanogaster; M R

Ralasekarasetty, K Gayatri and SR Ramesh. Trichochenia
meyeri (Travassos, 1937) Naidu KV and Naidu KA Comb.
Nov. (Nematoda: Trichostrongylidae Leiper, 1912) from
pangolin, South India; K Vanamala Naldu and K Abhtnender
Naidu. Investigations of Heliothis armigera (Hubner) in
Marathwada XX. Life tables for the American bollworm;
C G Bilapate. Consummatory response of the mIllipede
Jonespeltis splendidus (Verhoeff) in relation to soli organic
matter; Kubra Bano and R V Krishnamoorthy. Epidermal
glands and their ultrastructure during the postembryological development of wings in Oncopeltus
fasciatus (Dallas) (Hemiptera: Heteroptera); Mallela Nivedlta.
On some actinocephalid gregarines (Apicomplexa:

Eugregarinida) of Odo~ate insects from v.:est Benllal: India;
N K Sarkar. The epizootiology of nasal schistosomiasIs 10
animals; M Anantharaman. Insect contamination (Ephydra
califomica) in the mass outdoor cultures of blue green alga,
Spiro/ina pJatensis; L V Venkataraman and T C Slndhu Kanya.
Trematodes of microchiropteran bats 10 India. Part IV.
<Pycnoponinae Yamaguti, 1958: Pycnoporus Looss, 1899);
Santosh Kumari and N K Gupta. Larval stages of a freshwater
shrimp, Caridina rajadhari Bouvier (Crustacea, Decapoda,
Atyidae); K Ravindranath.
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Chromosomal repatterning in drosophda: Drosophila
nasuta nasuta and D. kohkoa; S R Ramesh and M R
Ra/asekarasetty. Acid phosphatase activity In tissues of
Notopterus notopterus chronically exposed to phenolic
compounds; R C Da/e/a, Saroj Rani and S R Verma.
Differences in home ranges of rhesus monkey (Macaca
mulatta) groups livmg in three ecological habitats;
Raghublf Smgh Plfta and Mewa Singh. Effects of aldrin on
serum and liver constituents of freshwater catfish Ciarlas
batrachus L.; Yagana Bano. Hepatopancreatic sucrase of
MacrobrachlUm lamarrei (Crustacea, Caridea,
Palaemonidae); Padma Saxena and Ramesh Chandra Murthy.
Shell selection 10 the estuarine hermit crab Clibanarlus
longltarsus IDe Haan); S Almal Khan arid R NataraJan.
Evaluation of some organophosphorus insecticides agamst
Dacus cucurbltae Coqudlett on peach; N P Kashyap arid SF
Hameed. Stru.cture and chemical composition of the cuticle
of Orolana fluviatllis, Sphaeroma walkeri and Sphaeroma
terebrans, D Leela Vallabhan. Effect of some antibiotic
compounds 10 cotton on post-embryoniC development of
spotted bollworm (Earlas vlttella F.) and the mechanism of
resistance in Gossypium arboreum; H C Sharma, RA Agarwal
and Munshi Singh. Some biometric studies of certain
closely related species of the genus Anus (PIsces:
Sdurlformes: Ariidae); J R Dhanze and K C Jayaram. Electron
microscopic study of the spermatheca of Gesonu/a
punctifrons (Acridldae: Orthoptera); S G Pal and D Ghosh.
Histology and histochemistry of adrenal glands of Indian
mongoose Herpestes edwardsll edwardsll (Geoffroy);
P Varada Raju and K Hanumantha Rao. Effect of x-rays on
the somatic chromosomes of the exotic fish, Tllapla
mossambica; G K Manna and R C Som. Histochemical
changes in Setaria cervi caused by certain anthelmintlcs;
Abdul BaqUJ and Huma/ra Khatoon. Effect of salinity on the
survival and growth of Chanda (=Ambassls)
gymnocephalus (Lac.) fry (Pisces, Centropomidae);
J Ra/asekharan Nair, N K Balasubramanlan and N Balakrishnan
Nair. A comparative study on the mineral composition of
the pOUltry cestode Raillietina tetragona MollO, 1858 and
certain tissues of Its host; AM Nadakal and
K ViJayakumaran Nair. A comparison of the electrophoretic
haemoglobin pattern of the commensal rodent species;
M S Pradhan. Studies on egg and nymphal parasites of rice
planthoppers, Nllaparvata lugens (Stal) and Sogatella furufera
(Horvath); J S Bentur, Mangal Sam and M B Ka/ode. New
natural enemy complex of some fulgorolds (Insecta:
Homoptera) with biological studies of three
hymenopterous parasites (Insecta: Hymenoptera);
S Swammathan and TN Ananlhaknshnan. Transabdommal
migration of ova 10 some freshwater turtles; PL Duda and
VK Gupta. Sediment polychaete relationship in the
Vasishta Godavari estuary; D Srlnlvasa Rao and D V Rama
Sarma. The form-function relationship of vertICbrates: A
selected review; Hlran M Dutta. Metabolic rates and
quotients in the cichlid fish, Tllapla mossambica (Peters) 10
relation to random actiVity; M Peer Mohamed.
Microanatomy of the 7th abdominal ganglion and Its
peripheral nerves in the scorpion Heterometrus fulvipes;
K Yellamma, K Subhashinl, P Murali Mohan and K Sasira
Babu. Branchial protein metabolism of freshwater fish
Tilapia mossamblca (Peters) dUring acute exposure and
acclimation to sublethal alkalme water; M Bhaskar,
G Vemananda Reddy, V Krishna Murthy, P Reddanna and
S Govmdappa. Temperature-related chromosome
polymorphism in Drosophila ananassae; DP Dasmohapatra,
N K Trlpathy and C C Das. Life and fecundity tables for the
longicorn beetle borer, Olenecamptus bilobus (Fabricius)
(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae); TN·.Khan and PK Maiti. .
Behavioural responses of the Indian gerbil, Tatera mdlca to
conspeciflc sebum odour of the ventral scent marking
gland; Mohd. Idris and Ishwar Prakash. Effect of temperature
and humidity on the development and fertility fecundity of
Acrida exallata Walk; Shamshad Ali. On some blood flukes

(Spirochiidae: Coeuritrematlnae) from freshwater
chelonians in India' V Tandon and N K Gupta. Life history
and behaviour of the cyst nematode, Heterodera oryzico/a
Rao and jayaprakash, 1978 in Rice (Oryza sativa U;
A Jayaprakash and YS Rao. Sediment-ostracode relationship
in the Blmill backwater and the Balacheruvu tidal stream;
C Annapuma and D V Rama Sarma. Effect of DDT on bralfl
neurosecretory cells of adult Poekllocerus pictus
(Orthoptera: Acrid,dae); Om Prasad and VK Srivastava:
.
Rhythmic oscillations in non-aggressive SOCial behaViour In
Band,cola bengalensls; Shakunlhala Sndhara and R V .
Knshnamoorthy. ToxiCity of certalfl pestiCides found In the
habitat to the larvivorus fishes Aplochedus Ilneatus (Cuv.
and VaL) and Macropodus cupanus (Cuv. and Val.); Sheila
Susan Jacob, N Balaknshnan Nair and N K Balasubramanian.
Histochemical studies on non-specific esterases In
epididymis of the bat, Cynopterus sphinx sphinX, L T Mote
and M N Nalavade. A study of pupal ad ult mtermediates
produced with juvenoid treatment of Spodoptera htura
Fabr. pupae; US Srivastava and 5 S Prasad. A comparative
study on certain biochemical aspects of red and white
myotomal muscles of the black skipjack tuna, Euthynnus
afflnls Cantor; N Goplnathan Pdlai and K M Alexander
Circadian baSIS for the photoperiodic response 10 the male
blackheaded bunting (Embenza melanocepha/a); Vlnod
Kumar and PD Tewary. SterOid metabolism Ifl target related
to nuptial plumage production 10 the Baya weaver bird; VC
Kolak and G K Menon. Sex pheromone In a stomatopod
crustacean SqUilla holoschista; M Deecaraman and
T Subramonlam. A new speCies of Argulus Muller
(Crustacea: Branchiura), With a note on the dlstnbution of
different speCies of Argulus In India; P Natara/an. The effect
of cephaliC transection on the micromorphological
changes Ifl the ventral nerve cord-neu rosecretory system
of earthworm, Melaphire peguana (Rosa 1890) dUring
anterior regeneratIOn; D K Nanda and P S Chaudhurl. Studies
on preference of Callosobruchus maculatus FabriCiUS to
some high yieldlflg varieties of arhar (Ca/anus ca/an L.);
Satya Vir. Three new speCies of haematozoans from
freshwater teleosts (Pisces); B 0 losh,. Histological and
histochemical studies on the albumen gland and capsular
gland of ThaiS bufo (Lamarck) (Mollusca: Gastropoda), R C
Ralalakshmi Bhanu,K Shyamasundan and K Hanumantha
Rao. Effect of temperature on food Intake, growth and
conversion effiCiency of Euplerole molldera (Insecta'
Lepidoptera); S Pa/anlchamy, R Ponnuchamy and T
ThangaraJ. Seasonal variations In the phosphorus contents
of the muscle of catfish Clanas batrachus L.; Yagana Bano.
The tannery industrial effluent effect on succmate
dehydrogenase actiVity pattern In a freshwater snail, Plla
globosa; M Guruprasada RilO and N V Nanda Kumar
Ouratlonal effects of hemlspaying on ovarian hypertrophy
and estrous cycle in alblflo rats; Saraswall B Patd and
M Appaswamy Rao. Structure and seasonal changes in the
testes of a freshwater crab. Potamon koolooense (Rathbun);
PC Joshi and SS Khanna. Seasonal changes· In the ovary of a
freshwater crab, Potamon koolooense (Rathbun); PC Joshi
and SS Khanna. Evaluation of warfarin agamst Tatera indica
and Meflones humanae; R P Mathur and Ishwar Prakash.
Effects of handling on oxygen consumption and random
activity in the freshwater mullet Rhinomugd corsula
(Hamilton); M Peer Mohamed. Effects of aqueous and
lipOidal extracts of the wall of preovulatory folhcles on the
ovary of growing chicks; R K Parshad, G Grewal and SS
Guraya. Biochemical studies on the haemolymph and heart
muscle of normal and Iflsecticide treated cockroach
Periplaneta americana L.; G Surender Reddy and A
Purusholham Rao. Fecundity of a hill stream mlflor carp
Puntius chitinoldes (McClelland) from Garhwal Himalaya;
H R Singh, B P Nauriya/ and A K OobflyaJ. Bionomics of.
hillstream cyprinids, III. Food, parasites and length-weight
relationship of Garhwal mahaseer, Tor tor (Ham.); San deep
K Malhotra. Effects of sublethal levels of DDT, malathion
and mercury on tissue proteins of Sarotherodon
mossambicus (Peters); K Ramallngam and K Ramallngam.
Effect of teleostean prey size and salinity on satiation
amount, satiation time and dally ration In the glassy
perchlet Chanda (=Ambassis) thomassi (Day) (Pls~es:
Centropomidae); J Rajasekharan Naif and N BalakflShnan
Nair. Studies on some Tetracotyle Fillipi (1859)
metacercariae from fishes of Lucknow; Nirupama Agrawal
and Shakila Khan. Toxic and sublethal effects of endosulfan
on Barbus stigmas (Pisces: Cyprinidae); T Manoh.aran an~
G N Subbiah. Interruption of pregnancy by barbiturates In
albinO rats; Saraswali B Patil and M Appaswamy Rao.

Observations on the natural history and population
ecology of the social wasp Ropaildla marglnata (Lep.) from
Peninsular India (Hymenoptera Vespidae); Raghavendra
Gadagkar, Madhav Gadgll, N V Joshi and AS Mahabal.
Ecob,ology of Crovdspongtlla lapldosa (Annandale 1908)
(Porifera: Spongiliidae) In the Manjlra reserVOir, Sangareddy,
Andhra Pradesh; I Seshagin Rao and M A Khan. Seasonal
fluctuations In the diet composItion of Rhlnopoma
hardwlckei in the Rajasthan desert; Ranjan Advanl. The
annual reproductive cycle of Achaetobonelila maculata
Fisher (Echiura: Boneilldae); R N Singhal. SynthesIs of
4-methyl (6,7b-tetrahydrobenzofurano) coumarin and ItS
contraceptIOn like properties In male rabbits (Oryctolagus
cuniculus); Rakesh Sinha, V P DIXIt and Meera Agrawal.
Cellular sites of steroid synthesIs in the oViparous teleost
fish (Cypnnus carpio) L: A histochemical study;
Sardul S Guraya and Surinderpal Kaur. Development of
incretory organs in the eyestalk of freshwater prawn.
Macrobrachium kistnensis; M S MlraJkar, R SaroJim and
R Nagabhushanam. Histological observations on tracheal
growth during wing development in Oncopeltus fasCiatus
(Dallas) (Heteroptera: Lygaeldae) Mal/e/a N,ved,ta The
functional demography of adrenal glands in Rattus me/tada
pallidior in Indian desert; B D Rana. DescriptIOn of three
new species of Drosophtla (Scaptodrosophlla) from Orissa,
India; J P Gupta and K K Pamgrahy.
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Condition factor of Amblypharyngodon chakaiensls Babu
and Nair in the Chakai boat channel (Tnvandrum-KeralaIndia); N Babu and N Balaknshnan Nair. Gut spore
composition and influence of fungal host on the rate of
mortality and post-embryonic development in TlJTothrips
subramami (Ramk.); TN Ananthaknshnan, B Padmanaban and
K Dhtleepan. Response of some freshwater
micrometazoans to DDT; M P Sharma and A K Dattagupta.
Effects of body size on the rate and pattern of am mOnla
excretion In an alT breathing fish; Geetha Belliyappa, Nlfupa
Krishnan and S Ravichandra Reddy. Distnbutlon pattern of
SUCCinic dehydrogenase in the myocardia of some
vertebrates; Mathew M Oommen and K M Alexander. Food
preference studies of the larger bandicoot rat, Bandlcota
indICa (Bechstein); Shakunthala Sndhara and K Snhan A
sensitive period for the acqUisition of food preferences In
the Indian field mouse Mus booduga (Gray); shakunthala
Sridhara. Structure and function of the truncus arteriosus of
the Indian frog Rana tlgenna (Daud); Harish C Nigam. Effect
of solar eclipse on the emergence of some freshwater
cercariae; R Madhavi. Studies on the meiofauna of Sagar
Island; G Chandrasekhara Rao and A Misra. Bioecology of
Zaniothrips ncini Bhatti (Panchaetothnplnae: Terebrantia:
Thysanoptera) - A new thrips pest of castor (R,Cinus
commums: Euphorbiacea); A Mohan Daniel, N suresh
Kumar and N Bakthavatsalam. Reproductive strategies and
behaVioural attributes In some sporophagous
Idolothripinae (Tubulifera: Thysanoptera); TN
Ananthaknshnan, K Dhtleepan and B Padmanaban.
Cytochemical changes In the silk gland cells of Pericallia
ricini (Lepidoptera: Arctlldae); Shubh Naratn and D N
Vishnoi. Taxonomic value of torus longitudinalis and
valvula cerebelli in four species of Amblypharyngodon
Bleeker (Pisces, Teleostel, Cyprinidae), N Babu and
N Balaknshnan Nair. Histochemical distnbution of
tetrazolium reductases, dehydrogenases and lipids in the
follicular wall of normal and atretic follicles In the ovary of
the Indian gerbil, Tatera indica (Muridae: Rodentia); VR
Parshad and 55 Guraya. Patterns of rodent pest infestation
in relation to rainfed and irrigated crop systems in
Rajasthan; Ran/an Advani. Dietary water balance in a
tropical insect; M R De/vi. Effects of different ration leve's
on survival, moulting and food conversion in two
freshwater prawns; R Ponnuchamy, S Ravlchandra Reddy
and Katre Shakuntala. Reproductive biology of the
larvivorous fish Macropodus cupanus (Cuv. and VaL); Sheila
Susan lacob and N Balakflshnan Nair. The germ cell types
and spermIOgenesIs in rose-nnged parakeet Psiltacula
krameri (Scopoll); H R Dang and 55 Guraya. Synchronous
development of the ovary and the female accessory sex
glands of a crustacean, sqU/lla ho/oschlsta; M Deecaraman
and T subramoniam. AggreSSive behaviour of captive
Bandicota benga/enSlS; Shakunthala sridhara and R V
Krishnamoorthy. Weight changes and survival of a tropical
earthworm Pontosco/ex corethrurus; S Arunachalam,
G Krishnamoorthy and P Baskaran. Cooperative behaviour
in rhesus monkeys living in urban and forest areas;

Raghubir Singh Pirta. Histology and histochemistry of the
tegumental glands in Ligia exotica Roux. (Crustacea:
Isopoda); C Jalaja Kuman, K Hanumantha Rao and
K Shyamasundan. Influence of hypOXia on metabolism and
activity In PuntlUs sarana (Hamilton) (Pisces: Cyprinidae);
M Peer Mohamed and M N Kulty. Effect of steroid injection
on food utilization In Channa striatus; ARC Nlrmala and TJ
Pand,an. ReVISion of Cassiduloid genus Gongrochanus Kier
(Echnodermata: Echinoidea) from South Indian Cretaceous
depOSits; R M Badve and SA Aziz. Life history of sexuparae
and sexual morphs of wooly apple aphid (Eriosoma
lamgerum Hausmann); 0 C Gautam and L R Verma.
Laboratory evaluation of poison carrier for the control of
Indian gerbil, Tatera indica Hardwicke; A P Jain and Ishwar
Prakash. luvenoid-Induced supernumerary larval instars in
certain stored grain insects; US Srivastava and R C snvastava.
Biochemical correlates of the mechanism of salt uptake
and excretion in the gills of freshwater field crab on
adaptation to higher salinity; M VV Subramanyam and R V
Knshnamoorthy. Patterns of fungal reSOurce utilization and
feeding range in some mycophagous tubulifera (Insecta:
Thysanoptera); TN Ananthakrishnan and G suresh.
AmmOnia and urea excretion in three speCies of airbreathing fish subjected to aerial exposure; M Ramaswamy
and T Gopalaknshna Reddy. Seasonal variation in the
dimension of scent-marking gland of three desert rodents
and its pOSSible relationship with thelT reproductive
performance; SaroJ Kuma" and Ishwar Prakash. Utilization of
dietary protein, fat and carbohydrate by the paddy field
fish (Macropodus cupanus: Anabantldae); S Mathavan and
M SM Christopher. Energetics of earthworm populations in
tropical pastures from India; B K Senapati and M C Dash.
Effect of tranquillisers on the reproduction of a freshwater
leech, Poecilobdella viridiS (Blanchard); A Bhaskar Rao, CSK
Anand and G K Kulkarni. Wing microsculpturing in the small
house cockroach, Supel/a longipalpa (D,ctyoptera:
Blattldae); M L Roonwal and N S Rathore. On the
developmental morphology of the rosette galls of Acacia
leucophloea Willd. (Mimosaceae) induced by Thilakothrips
babuli Ramk. (Thysanoptera Insecta); A Raman and TN
Ananthakrishnan. Biometric comparison of Nemipterus
japonlcus (Bloch) populations along the east coast of India;
D Manikyala Rao and K Srinivasa Rao. Prediction of
bioenergetics components of lepidopterous larva; I
Muthuknshnan and T I Pandian. Incubation, hatching and
yolk utilization in the, eggs of the orb weaving spider
Cyrtophora cicatrosa (Araneae: Araneidae); 5 Pa/anichamy
and TI Pand,an. Determination of acute toxiCity levels of
mercury to the fish Tilapia mossambica (Peters); Maria R
Menezes and SZ Qasim. Aerial resplTation of Certthidea
(Certthideopsilla) cingulata (Gmelin) and Cerithium coralium
Kiener in relation to body weight; Y Prabhakara Rao and
D G V Prasada Rao. Histochemistry of the neurosecretory
systems in a stomatopod crustacean SqU/lla ho/oschlsta; M
Deecaraman and T Subramomam. Endocrine regulation of
ovarian maturatIon and cement glands activity In a
stomatopod crustacean Sql.1J!la ho/oschista; M Deecaraman
and T Subramonlam. Inheritance of resistance to malathion
in Tribolil.1m castaneum (Herbst); I C Pasalu and 5 K Bhatia.
Condition and relative condition cycles in the tropical
glassy perch let Chanda (= Ambassis) commersonil (Cuv.
and VaL) (PIsces: Centropomldae); I RaJasekharan Naif, N
Balaknshnan Nair and N K Ba/asubramanian. Sand bathing
behaviour of Indian gerbil Tatera indica indica Hardwicke; P
Vasanta Kuma" and lamif Ahmad Khan. Influence of spatial
heterogeneity and prey denSity on predatory behaviour of
the tropical spiders Cyrtophora Clcatrosa (Stoliczka) and
Marpissa calcutaensls (Tlkader) (Araneae, Araneidae); 5
Palamchamy. Population dynamics and energy budgets of
T. pulvlnata Uvarov and P. infumata Brunn (Orthoptera:
Acrididae); B R Kaushal and L K Vats. Population dynamics
and biomass production of aboveground insects in a
tropical grassland; B R Kaushal and L K Vats. Population
ecology of Schizodactylus monstrosus (Drury) (Orthoptera)
along the sand bed of Damodar River, West Bengal, India;
A K Hazra, R 5 Barman, S K Mondal and D K ChoudhuTl.
Me/oidogyne (Nematoda: Meloidogynidae) induced root
galls of the banana plant Musa paradisiaca -A study of
histopathology; 5 Sudha and N R Prabhoo. Food Utilization
In the fish Channa striatus exposed to sublethal
concentrations of DDT and methyl parathion; T J Pandian
and R Bhaskaran

